
Bright Colors Ring The Fashion Bell
For This Year's Grade School Return

.

What a joy to be young when al-
must every aspect at back-to-school

{anions lor fall 1959 puts the ac-

ceat oa youth. Kirst .there is color
to .brighten every classroom from

M«B»e to California, golden and
rvsaet browns, flaming reds, foliage
greens to vie with the autumn land-
MiSpe. Then, there is the chemise
and the trapeze.

"While the adult world has trem-
led and wavered over these chang¬
es -in fashion, young ladies of two
through twelve have adopted "them
as their very own.

"Certainly, both of these silhouettes
ace becoming to children, the loose
£J at the waistline disguising little
tummies, allowing plenty of room

ter movement, furthermore, there
jg a childlike simplicity about
chemises and trapezes lor all the
-Parisian heritage.
.We think you'll find the bright
J3>tton plaid jumper chemise with a

Ample blouse an ideal way for
-your daughter to look on school
jpormngs. Or she might wear one of
the new flounced marked by apat-
-oat leather belt. Man;,' of these
Presses are available in wasn ?i«i
wear fabrics that require a mini¬
mum of care.
~ When the first party of the
schcol year is at hand, a trapeze
4ress in a rich ruby red velveteen
jBC a gay turquo;se floral print is
¦certain of success. After all, the
paneled cut and flaring skirt are

slightly reminiscent of the classic
princess silhouette.
- SPORTSWEAR SURPRISES
Jhere are also handsome coats in
Ix>th of the new silhouettes and a

variety of fabrics from which to
dLoose, jewel-toned ' tweeds, rich
lOTit-louk woolens, bold brushed
blanket plaids. Some may boast a

fur collar.
Sportswear holds all sorts of de-
lihtful surprises for the young shop-

per, abounds in exciting colors, pat
(eras and textures. Continues are

time through playtime, indoors and
designed to take her from school-
outdoors.

Hibbed Jerseys are fun to team
with chemise jumpers, bulky sweat¬
ers with barrel skirts, letting leo¬
tard tights or ribbed stockings in
the same bright color as the lops
provide that new long-legged look.

BOYS LIKE COLOR

And while the girls glory in the
chemise and Uapeie, the boys are

oct to endorse brighter lali ward¬
robes lor themselves. They'll team

vivid tie print shirts with checked
sport coats, colorful outwear jack-
els. A brushed red wool sweater
will enhance a pair of gray slacks.

Lighter Sweaters
Best For School
The lighter-weight wool sweaters

are just the thiny tor a boy to

v.efr to scnoul under ills outer coat,
'Vpceially if lie likes to wear his
sweater uu in class. Tile pullover
is the best bet and it has the great¬
est fulness if it is in a color like
natural or navy, so that it can be
worn appropriately with other ap¬
parel.
Also very popular with young

men is the new low-button cardi¬
gan with long V-opening. And of
course, for outdoor play a boy
will ceraiinly be happyin one of the
new warm, all-wooi bulky-knit
sweaters.

The United States has 6 per cent
ol the world es total land area.

The United States has 7 per cent
of the world's toial population.

Can Ycu Stop In 7:n:z?

It takes more tlian the dis¬
tance between goal posts, on a
football field (100 yards) to stop
. car traveling at 60 miles per
hour under the best driving con-
ditions, 4-H Club members point
out. At 60 mph. a car travels 88
feet per second. There's not
much "time" to come to a dead
stop upon approaching a tractor

.or other slow-moving farm
machinery.
"Highway safety is everyone's

-responsibility," 4-H leaders de-
- clare, and during the summer
- when traffic is at its peak the

_
obligation becomes greater. Th>
devastating fact that three out

_ of four traffic fatalities occur in
rural areas makes the 4-H Safety

. program the "number one crop"
.- for nearly a million conscienti-
. ous club members.
~ Statistics reveal that there are

more teen-age drivers on the
. highways today than ever before.

It fs also true that dvivers under
20 years of age have u worse
safety record than older drivers.

So each 1-H boy and girl en¬
rol! d in the safety project is
encouraged to become a Mself-
policinc committee of one."
The .> 1-1 *!¦;*> make certain that
the family car, truck, and trac- i

tor are iti sm'e- operating condi-
tion at all times.

For th" past 15 years the 4-H
Solrly pn , ram lias been sup-
ported nationally by General
Motors, w h i c h n mo n g other
tilings prrVvi<!< -s incentive awards
for top 1.1 is'rircc club numbers in
». fh TS «.. a '..sirds consist
of $H»o iM 1- 'th sw-ho'arshipa, all-
expellee trips to the Na-
tional -!-I I CIi:b Congress in Chi¬
cago me<!als of honor, and
plaques. The program is under
the direction of th<* Cooperative
Extension Service, United States
Department of Agriculture.

Students Need Encouragement, Praise
To Spur Interest In Their Studies
Your child lakes hi* first big|

step away from home when be |
starts to school. How easy will it
be for him to find his place in the
new environment, to absorb new

kinds kinds of learning experience?
A great deal depends on the pre¬
school training he gets from his
parents.
School is much more than a mill

for turning out 3-R skills. American
education concerns itself as well
with the development of inquiring
minds, well functioning personali¬
ties, , responsble citizenship. These
amine and test the qualities ond
pre-school years.

Freedom Important
Beginning in babyhood, parents

should give a child as much free¬
dom as possible to explore his
small world.
The "tnto-everything" months of

the creeper and toddler will be
eaiser to take if you remind your¬
self that an active mind is at work,
compelling this small person to ex¬

amine and e:st the qualities and
! possibilities of everything in his

range. ,

All the way's and how's and
even the no's ol a young run¬

about give us a glimpse of his edu¬
cative interests. He is, at this phase
of his lite, a vital mixture of all his
Potentiolities.
The scientist, in him yearns to

iuves gate, experiment. The first
desires means of expression. His
ideas and opinions must assert
themselevs .even against adult op¬
position.
When you encourage your young

child's natural interests and abil¬
ities in all their fasrinatin var-

ities in all their vfrious war-

op the attitudes lie needs for the
years of education ahead.

When He Starts
The give-and-take that a child

learns in play with other children
is a big asset when he starts reg-
ular school.
Not so long ago the majojrity of

children arted kindergarten for
first grade with little experience 1

concerning their peers. Now wide- 1

spread nursery schools.both day
schools and Sunday church groups
clfer good oppor JUiy tor over-

L-oming shyness, taming aggressive¬
ness, lewntng the simple ''rules ot
the game," and helping a child feel
couiented away from home.

if your rtuld does not attend
nursery school It Is important that
he have playmates near his own

ageas regularly as possible.
In a nursery group, at another

child's house and at home your
preschooler can begin to learn the

fundamentals of good citizenship
that our teachers strive to develop
in the daily school curriculum.

A great deal of tlys tearing stesms
from the attitudes 01 parents. If a

democratic atmosphere prevails m
the home, this is gradually built in¬
to a child s early years. He learns
much about the ways and means ot

privileges, duties and rights through
imitation and experience, as well
as by adult guidance.

Clearer Perspective

Going "abroad" Irom time to
time gives a thud a much clearer

perspective of the world than he gels
at home Irom stories, picture books
or television. Actual experience
broadens understanding and sharp¬
ens curiosity . whether it is a

jaunt up Hie block to watch a
steam shovel, or a cross-country
excursion full of new sights.
Parents of preschoolers should

keep one overall thought in mind.
the encouragement and praise you
give your child, the fun and hap¬
piness in everyday living., contribute
more than anything else toward his
good adjustment to school life and
learning.

Over 97 per cent of North Caro-
ina farm families have electricity,

fifty-four per cent of all employ¬
ed people in America work in jobs
hat did not exist 50 years ago.

SUITABLITY KEYNOTES BOY'S
STYLES FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

Alert to the importance of the
proper attire ih furthering serious
and constructive attitudes toward
school work, manufacturers have

placed the emphasis on suitability'
in styling the ejothes that a boy will
wear back to school this fall.
.From the first grade of elemen¬

tary school through the upper,
classman in high .school, sitabilityi
primarily means wearing the right
clothes at the rigiit time the
right clothcs for scho>5, the right
clothes for play, the riVht clothes
for dress-up and so on. '

Three Button Jacket"
The three-button single-breasted

Jackets for suits or as sports
coats.are bigger than ever with
the youngsters. In fabrics, flannels
remain the leader, followed by
worsteds, tweeds, blends of wool

and man-made fibers, and by all-
synthetic blends.
Color leaders in suits and sports

coats are dark gray in the bank¬
ers and oxford shades followed by
medium gray, browns and dark
blues.
Teen-agers are showing greater

interest in patterned suits and
sports jackets, with a variety of1
stripes.particularly the "blazer"!

type becoming a big item for the

schoolboy. Solid color suits and

jackets are, of course, still very

important, but many youngsters arc

going for sports jackets coupled
with trousers that pick up one

major color of the coat.

Suburban Coats

As for outercoats, the youngsters
have taken theidr cue from their
elders. As a result, the suburban
coat in its many adaptions
will be a more" important part of
the teenager's wardrobe than ever

before. In the upper grades zip-
cut topcoats and rfincoats will al¬
so be important.

In other ways, too, the young¬
sters will imitate their fathers and
college-age brothers. For example,
"Ivy" style slacks and sports shirts
'.u.ljn-Cc'.vn oxford sbiKs, In
white and light blue, striped ties
and small shaped caps will have a

huge high school following. The
same is true of uaistlength zipper
jackets, toggle coats, argyle socks,
and plain toe blucher shoes.
Whatever items go into their

outfits, however, the school-boy's
emphasis will be on neatness and
appropriateness.

THE FIZZLE FAMILY ByH.T. Elmo

See OUR BAKUAI N DAYS Tabloid For Hundreds of
BARGAINS Like 1'hese. 11' You Did Not Get A Catalog:

Come In Or Call Today.
BARGAIN DAYS. AUGUST 13 - AUGUST 22

Park

Reg. 1.30 W W C
00

Wizard Light Bulb "Family Pack." Money-
saving light bulb assort merr. Six popular,
guarantee, I oulbs in protective pack. Two
each: 60-watt. 75-wa t, lOU-watt. No need to
"balbsnatch" with ;«iis pack on hand! Bargain
Day Saving!

QQe Reg.

jQ
ll.'uschdi! Brt'oni. Ti«i« in sweeping! Finest

cunli.i upri?iu corn uvoui made iruin loas, £
s urdj fibers f .ii'ly lie.! and cross-sewn.

SiraigJi sr;:in handle finished in 'origin
blue. The id.-a! broom for general all-around
sweeping ! Save! K'JiH

TOP- QUALITY SCALE NOW

SALE PHSCED

CHATHAM BAT11KOOM SCALE

^ !ae; boiil Tor accu'.acy to 250-lbs

|jn sill ma', niagnilicd dial. 5J1913

HAKUAl.N DAYS SALE PRICE

WIZARD fil/,"
PORTABLE ELECTRIC SAW
Prifessiunal qualiy bis 6Vj, Wade! Fan-cooied moVr! Complete
angle and deptl) adjust. Zips thru 2 x4 even at 45° -511101*0

Bargain
Days Pricc!
As low as

3.04 Down,
1.25 Weekly

29.88
Regular 3 t.tXj

Your Wizard lias or 15 Chest

Freezer is completely equip¬

ped with Basket and Divider

Set . nothing else to buy!

38 IN THE
" * . CRATE.

DURING BARGAIN DAYS SALE

GO BACK TO SCHOOL ON A WESTERN FLYER!

NONE BETTER
WHY PAY MOKE

PAY LESS PEU CASE

WITH HEYELATION!

HERE'S

PROOF!

Each shell made in the U.S. is loaded to established standards of

velocity, pressure and recoil. No shell shoots harder or faster than

Revelation!

WIZARD SIlSTLBt 15 CHEST

$219.95
WIZARD b»3-LB. FREEZER

A!) tie bonuses of the Wzard at left in a smaller size Freezer!

Swe.vprao; Woudcrwall construction. Molern Square Flair design.

Eat bet xi iji !i'-- . ;)ay for your Wizard with the money you

save! u, ik>\\ will: Sale Savings!

\\ !.>.¦ ' 'I'JN
A I TO HAS
IKE MOULD'S
L IKUEST,
:.;u.Sl COMPLETE
SELECTION OF BICVCLE
HElMlli P.\lt TS AND

DOLL-L'P
ACCESSORIES! »

HEVELATION

AMMUNITION

torse Bstfer At Any
Price . . . Yet

REVELATION COST LESS
5GCJ003

1. DU PONT OR HERCULES POWDER!

t. PERFECT GAS SEAL FOR PERFECT PATTERNS!

J. FULL COUNT HIUIILY POLISHED PERFECT SHOT!
¦*

4. FOLD-OVER CRIMP!

ffleswn
n*:
i associate store .

MIRPH1, N.' C.


